
Places to stay, park, things to do and where to eat in Portsmouth 

https://portsvacation.com/about/  is a great resource. Take time to check it out!! 

Places to stay 
1. Renaissance Portsmouth-Norfolk Waterfront Hotel for 129 USD per night

The beautiful Renaissance Hotel is right on the waterfront. (We have a booking agreement with them).
There is a $10 a day parking fee (comparable to other parking garages in the area).

Here's the reservation link you can use to make reservations:
Book your group rate for Watercolor Society

To book via phone, please call Central Reservations at 1-888-839-1775 and ask for the 'Watercolor
Society' group rate. The group rate is effective from June 10, 2021 through June 23, 2021, if you
would like to come early or stay beyond May 19th. In order to get the group rate, it must be booked by
May 13, 2021. If you have questions or need help with the link, please do not hesitate to ask. We
appreciate your business and look forward to a successful event.

Other options: 

2. There are several, and I mean several choices on airbnb's site. Many of the choices can
accommodate several people as they have multiple bedrooms, so those traveling together could opt for
those. They need to input Olde Towne Portsmouth VA or Downtown Portsmouth VA. We would
recommend staying north of 264. Some are just a walking distance away, and others are a short drive.
There are some Norfolk ones scattered in as choices, but we would recommend the Portsmouth ones
for convenience.

The secretary from Trinity Church has a neighbor with an Airbnb who will be out of town June 13-19, so
it is not on the availability list. She can have it clean and ready for occupancy if someone is interested.
It's a one bedroom, bath, living room and kitchen. If anyone is interested. they can contact her directly
at: dslindleyva@gmail.com . If interested, she will make the apartment available on airbnb so it can be
selected.

3. The Quality Inn Olde Towne is a budget friendly hotel alternative.
4. There is a beautiful plantation property in Churchland with pool and run by Ron Peterman and his

wife.  They are on Air B&B.  Ron’s email is rpeterman@aol.com (which is a bit west near where
Portsmouth/Suffolk meet

5. The Big Brick (run by Catherine Sears)
524 Patrick St, Portsmouth, VA 23707
(757) 620-0909
$105 including tax—Queen bed  |  $85 including tax—Three-quarter bed for 1 
Great for 3 friends…you would share a bathroom between the 2 rooms 
Snacks but no meals. Need car but it is only 2 blocks off of High Street 

By Googling, you can find other hotels in the area but the Renaissance is the recommended by locals. 
You have the right to decide. https://portsvacation.com/where-to-stay/  

Parking at Water Street garage about 4 blocks away from the Renaissance.  Street parking in the Olde Towne 
residential area is controlled by stickers.  I do not recommend the harbor court garage.  Here is link to parking 
info.  https://portsvacation.com/parking/  

Places to eat   https://portsvacation.com/dining/ 

We look forward to seeing you in Portsmouth!!! 
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